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How can CRG Homecare’s Reablement Assistants

help me?
Our purpose

Services

Some individuals may only need temporary
homecare if they are recovering from a serious
illness, injury, operation or have recently been
discharged from hospital.

What support can CRG Homecare provide?

Our Reablement service supports individuals to
achieve their goals and re-learn the skills
necessary to live independently. This short
intensive service usually lasts up to 6 weeks for
each individual and is dependent on when
outcomes are achieved.

Administering medication

Our Reablement Assistants motivate individuals
to relearn skills they may have lost the ability to
do and rebuild their conﬁdence to promote
independence and wellbeing.

Personal care

Provide motivation to complete daily
tasks
Support with rehabilitation

Renee’s Story

“ My Care Assistants give me peace of
mind and they are lovely. They put my
bins out, put my ﬁre on and draw my
curtains. These little things make a big
difference to me and it goes a long,
long way. ”
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Who is

reablement
for?

Reablement can help many different people including
older people, people with physical disabilities or
sensory impairment and people with mental health
difficulties or learning disabilities.
Many individuals will be referred to the service after
they have been discharged from hospital. Some may
have an ongoing condition, and some may need help
whilst they recover from an operation or broken a
bone.

Outcome

based care

We ensure that individuals receiving reablement care have
choice and control over the services they receive and the
outcomes they wish to achieve.
Our Care Supervisors will complete an outcome-based
assessment with every customer, so we provide the right care and
support tailored to meet your needs and achieve your goals to
retain your independence.

Need support?

Contact us

crghomecare.uk.com | 01234 567 891
linking lives through social media

